Introduction
T�e lo�� o� a �i��le toot�, mai�l� i� t�e ae�t�etic zo�e, a�d it� replaceme�t b� impla�t� �a� bee� a c�alle��e i� rece�t decade�. T�ere �a�e bee� two mai� �urdle� to overcome: the final aesthetic result and the long waiting period� re�uired b� co��e�tio�al impla�t protocol�. �� t�e earl� da�� o� impla�t de�ti�tr�, e�cap�ulatio� b� fibrous connective tissue was reported when implants were immediatel� loaded, w�ile a period o� �tre��-�ree �eali�� would allow �or direct bo�e-to-impla�t co�tact: o��eoi�te�ratio� (1, 2) . T�ere�ore t�e recomme�ded waiti�� time, accordi�� to t�e ori�i�al Brå�emark protocol, wa� at lea�t t�ree mo�t�� i� t�e ma�dible a�d �i� mo�t�� i� t�e ma�illa (3) . Howe�er, duri�� t�e pa�t t�ree decade�, tec��olo�ical de�elopme�t� a�d co�ti�uou� cli�ical re�earc� �a�e pro�ided u� wit� impro�ed protocol� i� a� attempt to meet t�e e�pectatio�� o� a ��orter treatme�t period, impro�ed ae�t�etic� a�d more co��e�ie�ce �or t�e patie�t (4,�) . In order to satisfy the demand, modified immediate or earl� loadi�� protocol� �a�e bee� de�i��ed a�d a co�-cept o� immediate �u�ctio� �a� emer�ed t�at i�clude� t�e ac�ie�eme�t o� a� immediate ae�t�etic re�ult wit� or wit�out immediate loadi�� (6) . "Immediate loading" has been defined as that situation w�ere t�e �uper�tructure i� co��ected to impla�t� wit�-i� a period �ot lo��er t�a� 72 �our� a�ter �ur�er� a�d w�ere t�ere i� occlu�io� wit� t�e teet� o� t�e oppo�ite jaw (7) . Howe�er, t�e term� "�o�-�u�ctio�al immediate loadi��", "immediate re�toratio�" or "immediate pro�i-�io�alizatio�" are u�ed w�e� t�e pro�t�e�i� i� placed o� implants at some point within the first 72 hours without �ull occlu�al co�tact wit� t�e teet� o� t�e oppo�ite jaw (8) . O�e-�ta�e �ur�ical procedure� a�d immediate loadi�� o� impla�t� at t�e time o� t�eir placeme�t �a�e ��ow� promi�i�� cli�ical re�ult�. �mmediate loadi�� procedure� �a�e bee� impleme�ted �ucce���ull� �or t�e re�abilitatio� o� ede�tulou� ma�dible�, a�d re�ult� were e�e� better w�e� impla�t� were �pli�ted (9) . No�et�ele��, t�eoreticall�, t�e immediate loadi�� o� �o�-�pli�ted �i��le-toot� impla�t�, e��e�tiall� i� t�e ma�illa, could be related to a� i�crea�ed �ailure rate �i�ce t�e� could u�der�o �o�iou� �orce� t�at mi��t �i�e ri�e to micro-mo�eme�t� jeopardizi�� t�eir o��eoi�te-�ratio� (10) . Keepi�� t�e pro�i�io�al re�toratio� out o� occlu�io� �a� to do wit� t�e idea o� co�trolli�� t�e load o� a �i��le toot� (10) . Se�eral �tudie� �a�e reported a �i�� �uc-ce�� rate o� �i��le-toot� impla�t� placed po�t-e�trac-tio� w�ic� recei�ed a� immediate pro�i�io�al crow� (11, 12) . T�e �oal o� t�i� pro�pecti�e cli�ical �tud� wa� to a��e�� t�e �ur�i�al rate a�d bo�e c�a��e� arou�d A�tra Tec� ® (A�tra Tec� �e�tal, Mö�dal, Swede�) �i��le-toot� impla�t� placed �ollowi�� t�e ���tem`� protocol a�d o� w�ic� immediate pro�i�io�al re�toratio� wit� pre�i-ou�l� ma�u�actured crow�� wa� carried out.
Patients and Methods
T�i� �tud� wa� de�i��ed a� a pro�pecti�e cli�ical �tud� (Fi�. 1). A total o� 78 A�tra Tec� ® (A�tra Tec� �e�tal, Mö�dal, Swede�) �i��le-toot� impla�t� were placed i� �7 patie�t� w�o re�uired t�e replaceme�t o� o�e toot�, betwee� Ja�uar� 2004 a�d �ecember 2007. All t�e ca�e� were treated b� t�e �ame �ur�eo� at a pri�ate periodo�tal cli�ic. T�e i�clu�io� criteria �or t�e patie�t� were: a) e�ou�� bo�e �ei��t �o t�at it would be po��ible to place impla�t� o� at lea�t 11 mm i� le��t�, b) t�e toot� to be replaced ��ould be located i� t�e re�io� betwee� t�e �eco�d pre-molar�, c) a mi�imum i��ertio� tor�ue �or t�e impla�t o� 30 N/cm 2 , at t�e time o� t�e �ur�er�. T�e e�clu�io� criteria were: a) t�e pre�e�ce o� a� acti�e i��ectio� arou�d t�e toot� to be e�tracted, b) t�e impo��ibilit� o� ac�ie�i�� t�e re�uired primar� �tabilit�, or c) a medical record ad�i�i�� a�ai��t t�e procedure. Surgical procedure All t�e patie�t� were e�plored cli�icall� a�d �-ra�ed a�d i��ormed about t�e procedure t�e� were about to u�der�o. T�e� were a�ked to �i�� a� i��ormed co��e�t �orm. Sur�ical �uide� were prepared to �et up t�e proper po�itio� o� t�e impla�t�. O�ce local a�ae�t�e�ia �ad bee� per�ormed o� t�e patient, there were two different situations: the first one w�ere t�e toot� wa� e�tracted a�d immediatel� replaced b� a� impla�t (��) a�d t�e �eco�d o�e w�ere t�e e�tractio� �ad alread� bee� per�ormed a�d t�e �ocket wa� alread� �ealed (��). �� t�e �ormer (��), lu�atio� o� t�e toot� wa� carried out wit� a ���de�motome a�d �ub-�e�ue�tl�, a�d �er� care�ull�, t�e toot� wa� e�tracted wit� a �orcep�, tr�i�� at all time� to pre�er�e t�e i�te�-rit� o� t�e �ocket wall� a�d �ot i�jure t�em. �� a buccal plate de�ect were �ou�d a�ter t�e e�tractio�, a �mall �ull thickness flap was raised. �� t�o�e ca�e� w�ere t�e �ocket wa� alread� �ealed (��), a full thickness flap was raised in order to get to the bo�e cre�t. �� eit�er ca�e, t�e procedure u�ed to prepare t�e bo�e �ite �or t�e impla�t� wa� carried out �ollowi�� t�e impla�t ���tem protocol (A�tra Tec� �e�tal, Mö�-dal, Swede�). A co��ecti�e ti��ue �ra�t wa� made or t�e pri�ciple o� Guided Bo�e Re�e�eratio� (GBR) wa� impleme�ted i� t�o�e ca�e� w�ere it wa� t�ou��t t�at t�i� mi��t improve the final aesthetic result or the lasting stability of t�e ac�ie�ed ae�t�etic outcome. O�ce impla�t placeme�t �ad bee� completed, pro�t�et-ic abutme�t� were placed (�irect Abutme�t™, A�tra Tec� �e�tal), a�d o�er t�e�e a pre�iou�l� ma�u�actured pol�carbo��late crow� (�irect Crow��, S�e��ka �e�tal ���trume�t, �ppla�d� Vä�b�, Swede�) wa� reli�ed b� mea�� o� a �el�-curi�� re�i� (Tab 2000 ® Kerr �urope AG, Ba�el, Switzerla�d). O�ce t�e re�i� wa� cured, t�e restoration was finely adjusted extra-orally on an abutment replica using a fluid composite (Tetric Evoflow, ��oclar Vi�ade�t AG, Sc�aa�, Liec�te��tei�). T�e re�to-ratio� wa� t�e� ceme�ted (Fleck'�, Mizz�, ��c. Cli�to� For�e, VA24422, �.S.A.) a�d t�e occlu�io� c�ecked, pa�i�� �pecial atte�tio� to lea�i�� it �ree �rom load i� ce�tric occlu�io� a�d i� e�cur�i�e mo�eme�t�. A�tibiotic� (amo�icilli� �00 m�, t�ree time� a da�, �or 7 da��), a�d a�al�e�ic� (ibupro�e� 600 m�, t�ree time� a da�, �or 2-4 da��) were pre�cribed. Patie�t� were a�ked to u�e a mout� ri��e wit� 0.12% c�lor�e�idi�e di�luco-�ate (t�ree time� a da�, �or 6 week�) a�d t�e� were al�o a�ked to a�oid "e�ce��i�e loadi��" o� t�at area. Patie�t� were t�e� �ee�: 1) te� da�� a�ter t�e procedure, 2) one month later, when the first x-ray was taken (Xr 1 ), a�d 3) 3-6 mo�t�� later, w�e� t�e �eco�d �-ra� wa� taken (Xr 2 ), a�ter w�ic� t�e� were re�erred to t�eir u�ual dentist for the final crown. Each patient went through �e�eral �ollow-up appoi�tme�t� a�d a la�t �-ra� wa� taken (Xr 3 ) at t�e e�d o� t�e �tud� (Fi�. 3b). X-ray analysis The x-rays were scanned and magnified x 7 to be subsequently analyzed by the Dental Studio NX 9.0 pro�ramme (Nemotec, Madrid, Spai�). �� eac� o� t�e t�ree �-ra�� t�e di�ta�ce i� millimetre� wa� mea�ured betwee� t�e impla�t ��oulder a�d t�e mo�t coro�al bo�e-to-impla�t co�tact. For eac� impla�t a�d �or eac� �-ra�, two mea�ureme�t� o� t�at di�ta�ce were take�, a me�ial a�d a di�tal o�e.
Statistical Analysis
Two ra�dom re�po��e �ariable� were created wit� t�e �ollowi�� �ame�: "me�ial bo�e lo��" a�d "di�tal bo�e lo��", a� t�e di��ere�ce betwee� t�e di�tal a�d t�e me�ial distances found on the x-rays taken at one month (Xr 1 ) and at the end of the patient's follow up (Xr 3 ). T�e ra�-dom �ariable o� "mea� bo�e lo��" wa� al�o e�timated, a� t�e �um o� bot� t�e me�ial a�d di�tal bo�e lo�� �or eac� impla�t di�ided b� two. �� additio�, a�d �or eac� i�di�idual impla�t, t�e t�pe o� placeme�t wa� recorded (immediate or dela�ed) a� well a� a�� complicatio� t�at aro�e duri�� t�e e�tire �ollow-up. T�e �tati�tical a�al-��i� o� t�e data wa� carried out wit� t�e STATA 10 ® �o�tware, w�ic� impleme�t� t�e appropriate procedure� (Stude�t'� T te�t) to c�eck t�e ��pot�e�i� t�at t�e mea� bo�e lo�� i� t�e �ame re�ardle�� o� t�e placeme�t tec�-�i�ue bei�� u�ed (immediate or dela�ed). T�e pote�tial a��ociatio�� betwee� bo�e lo�� a�d t�e patie�t�' �e�der or a�e were al�o �tudied, a� well a� wit� t�e complicatio�� duri�� t�e �ollow-up.
Results

A�tra Tec�
® (A�tra Tec� �e�tal, Mö�dal, Swede�) impla�t� were placed i� �6 patie�t�; 19 male� a�d 37 �emale� wit� a mea� a�e o� 48.� �ear� (26 to 78 �ear� old). 49 impla�t� were placed i� wome� a�d t�e remai�-i�� 29 i� me�. T�e mo�t �re�ue�tl� u�ed impla�t diameter wa� 4.� mm (�=42), �ollowed b� 3.� mm (�=28). 7 impla�t� were 4.0 mm i� diameter a�d 1 impla�t � mm i� diameter. A� �ar a� le��t� i� co�cer�ed, �0 impla�t� were 1� mm lo��, 17 impla�t� were 13 mm, 10 impla�t� were 17 mm a�d 1 impla�t wa� 11 mm lo��. O� t�e 78 impla�t� placed, �6 were placed immediatel� a�ter toot� e�tractio� (��) a�d t�e ot�er 22 impla�t� were placed i� �ealed �ocket� (��). �ue to ae�t�etic rea�o��, i� 3 impla�t� co��ecti�e ti��ue �ra�t� were carried out at t�e time o� t�eir placeme�t (Fi�. 2) a�d i� � ot�er impla�t� GBR wa� imple-. 2) a�d i� � ot�er impla�t� GBR wa� imple-2) a�d i� � ot�er impla�t� GBR wa� impleme�ted becau�e t�e� eit�er ��owed bo�e de�i�ce�ce t�at did �ot compromi�e t�eir �tabilit� or �ur�i�al, or t�e buccal bo�e plate wa� �er� t�i�. Seven cases were excluded from the final analysis. One immediate impla�t placed i� t�e upper premolar re�io� had an infectious process five weeks after its installatio� a�d it wa� remo�ed (�ur�i�al rate 98.7%). A�ter t�e impla�t �ite wa� �ealed a�ot�er impla�t wa� placed u�i�� a dela�ed loadi�� protocol. O�e impla�t wa� e�-cluded becau�e t�e pro�t�odo�ti�t decided to i�clude it in a fixed partial restoration with adjacent teeth. A�ot�er 4 impla�t� were e�cluded becau�e t�e patie�t� did�'t atte�d t�e la�t �ollow-up �i�it. Likewi�e, a�ot�er �� impla�t wa� e�cluded �rom t�e a�al��i� due to a peri-e797 impla�t ab�ce�� i�duced b� t�e bi� �ua�tit� o� rem�a�t �ub�i��i�al ceme�t �ot remo�ed b� t�e pro�t�odo�ti�t when cementing the final crown. It caused an important bone loss ("outlier") of 4.5 mm. In consequence, the final number of fixations where the bone changes were a�al��ed, wa� 71 (�=71). T�e mea� duratio� o� t�e impla�t �ollow-up wa� �imi-lar i� bot� placeme�t procedure�: 93.3 week� �or t�o�e placed immediatel� a�ter teet� e�tractio� (��) a�d 91.4 week� �or t�o�e placed i� �ealed �ocket� (��). �� 18 impla�t� t�e �ollow-up wa� lo��er t�a� 133 week�. Me�ial bo�e lo�� wa� 0.19 ± 0.41 mm [0.17--2.�] a�d di�tal 0.20 ± 0.42 mm [0.21--2.�]. Accordi�� to t�e Stude�t'� T te�t, t�e di��ere�ce� �ou�d betwee� immediate impla�t� a�d dela�ed impla�t� (me�ial p = 0.61; di�tal p = 0.32) were not statistically significant. 67 implants ��owed a bo�e lo�� lower t�a� 1 mm a�d 36 impla�t� i� t�i� �tud� did �ot ��ow bo�e lo�� at all (Fi�. 3). �� �ome ca�e� a �mall bo�e �ai� could e�e� be �ee�. T�e mea� bo�e lo�� wa� 0.1 mm i� dela�ed impla�t� (��) w�ile i� immediate impla�t� (��) t�e mea� bo�e lo�� wa� 0.4 mm. T�e di��ere�ce �ou�d i� mea� bo�e loss was not statistically significant according to Stude�t'� T te�t. �� figure 4 a bo� dia�ram i� ��ow� wit� t�e di�tributio� o� mea� bo�e lo�� accordi�� to t�e di�-�ere�t ki�d� o� placeme�t (immediate or dela�ed) u�ed �or t�i� �tud�. T�e bo�e lo�� media� wa� 0.1 mm �or bot� immediate a�d dela�ed impla�t�. A �li��tl� �i��er �ariabilit� wa� �ou�d i� mea� bo�e lo�� �or immediate impla�t�, t�ou�� t�e compari�o� betwee� �ta�dard de�iatio�� was not statistically significant. T�e mo�t �re�ue�t complicatio�� were t�e crow� deceme�tatio�, i��ol�i�� 11 crow�� i� 10 patie�t� a�d t�e e798 pre�e�ce o� �mall ceme�t rem�a�t� i� t�e peri-impla�t ti��ue� arou�d 10 crow�� i� 9 patie�t�. T�e crow�� were remo�ed a�d t�e ceme�t e�ce�� wa� elimi�ated a� well, a�d �o �urt�er complicatio�� aro�e. �� additio�, periapical le�io�� were �ou�d arou�d 6 impla�t� i� 3 patie�t� t�at were �ol�ed wit� a�tibiotic (amo�icilli� a�d metro�idazole t�ree time� a da�, �or 7 days) and anti-inflammatory therapy (Ibuprofen 600 mg, three times a day, while the inflammation lasted), a�d a �li��t �i��i�al mar�i� rece��io� t�at wa� corrected b� c�a��i�� t�e pro�i�io�al crow� co�tour. No statistically significant differences were found in mea� bo�e lo�� betwee� t�o�e impla�t� t�at ��owed �ome ki�d o� complicatio� a�d t�o�e t�at did �ot.
Discussion
From a cli�ical poi�t o� �iew, replaci�� a� a�terior toot� wit� a� impla�t a�d a pro�i�io�al crow� pro�ide� clear benefits: the immediate solution of an aesthetic problem t�at �ome patie�t� percei�e a� a tra�ed�. No�et�ele��, per�ormi�� t�i� ki�d o� procedure �a� bee� co�tro�er-�ial i� t�e literature. Publi��ed report� o� immediate re�toratio� wit� �i��le-toot� impla�t� ��ow �ur�i�al rate� ra��i�� �rom 82.4 to 100% (4, 13, 14) . Cautio� mu�t be u�ed w�e� readi�� t�e re�ult� publi��ed b� �ome o� t�e�e aut�or� becau�e, i� ma�� report�, t�e �umber o� �tudied ca�e� i� �er� low (13, 14) . Co�cer�i�� t�e poor re�ult� i� t�e C�au��u et al. report (4) , t�e rea�o� ma� lie i� t�e ki�d o� impla�t� t�e� u�ed: t�e�e bei�� impacted impla�t�. Wort� me�tio�i�� i� t�e �tud� b� Norto� (1�) w�ere, u�i�� t�e �ame impla�t ���tem (A�tra Tec� ® ), t�e� �ou�d a 96.4% �ur�i�al rate �or �i��le-toot� impla�t� a�ter 2.� �ear�, a�d t�i� re�ult i� �ot �ar �rom t�e 98.7% �ou�d i� t�e pre�e�t �tud�. T�i� �tud� �a� to do wit� immediate pro�i�io�alizatio� a�d alt�ou�� mo�t publi��ed report� are �imilar to t�e current study, there is no scientific evidence supporting t�e �eed to a�oid �uc� co�tact� �rom t�e be�i��i�� o� loadi��. T�i� i� t�e ca�e i� report� �uc� a� Li�deboom'� et al. (10) , w�ere t�e� compared bot� �ituatio�� a�d did not find any statistically significant differences in terms o� impla�t �tabilit�, or t�e radio�rap�ic re�ult� o� t�e e�aluatio� at o�e �ear. T�e aut�or� accou�ted �or t�i� �act o� t�e ba�i� o� t�e pote�tial to��ue pre��ure a�d t�e perioral mu�cle� o� immediatel� pro�i�io�alized but �ot loaded impla�t�. �� a�� ca�e, it �eem� prude�t to co�trol loadi�� duri�� t�e earl� �ta�e� o� o��eoi�te�ratio� �i�ce w�at patie�t� actuall� wa�t i� to �a�e t�eir teet� a� �oo� a� po��ible i� order to �ol�e t�e ae�t�etic problem. A� to t�e bo�e lo�� �ou�d arou�d immediatel� re�tored �i��le-toot� impla�t�, i� �e�eral t�e �alue� �ou�d b� di��ere�t aut�or� ra��e betwee� 0.2 a�d 0.� to 1 mm during the first year (10, 13, 14) , so that bone loss is �maller t�a� t�at co��idered �ormal i� t�e earl� da�� o� impla�t de�ti�tr� (16) . Compari�� a�ai� t�e pre�e�t �tud� i� term� o� �imilaritie� to Norto�'� report (1�), t�e bo�e lo�� i� t�e curre�t �tud� wa� �li��tl� lower, 0.2 mm �er�u� t�e bo�e lo�� i� �i� �tud� o� 0.4 mm, although the mean follow-up was longer in the first o�e. �t i� wort� me�tio�i�� a� well t�at bo�e lo��, ju�t like t�e �ur�i�al rate, wa� �imilar to t�at reported �or �i��le-toot� impla�t� u�i�� t�e �ame ���tem a�d placed accordi�� to a co��e�tio�al dela�ed protocol (17) . O� t�e ot�er �a�d, all t�e patie�t� i� t�e pre�e�t �tud� �ad pre�iou�l� periodo�tall�-treated di�ea�e. �e�pite t�i� �act a�d t�e impleme�tatio� o� a� immediate pro�i�io�alizatio� protocol, t�e bo�e lo�� �ou�d wa� lower t�a� t�e o�e reported i� t�e literature �or t�i� ki�d o� patie�t� i� co��e�tio�al protocol� (18) . �� additio�, �e�eral aut�or� �tate t�at �ome bo�e �ai� could be �ou�d i� �ome o� t�eir impla�t�. Suc� i� t�e ca�e o� Ka� et al. (13) , w�ere t�e ra��e wa� betwee� -1.4 a�d +0.� mm. �� t�i� work, t�e ra��e wa� betwee� -2.� a�d +0.2 mm a�d i� t�ree impla�t� �ome bo�e �ai� wa� �ou�d b� t�e e�d o� t�e �tud�. �� t�e pre�e�t �tud� two di��ere�t �ituatio�� occurred: impla�t� placed immediatel� a�ter e�tractio� a�d impla�t� placed i� �ealed �ocket�. T�e re�ult� did �ot ��ow any statistically significant differences concerning bone lo��. Rece�tl�, Palatella et al. (19) �tudied t�i� �ariable and did not find any statistically significant differences betwee� bot� �roup�, �eit�er i� term� o� bo�e lo�� �or i� term� o� t�e ae�t�etic parameter� t�e� �tudied. Co�-�er�el�, C�au��u et al. (4) �ou�d a� 82.4% �ur�i�al rate i� immediate impla�t� �er�u� 100% i� impla�t� placed i� �ealed area�. Co�cer�i�� t�i� poi�t, it i� wort� me�tio�i�� t�at all t�o�e ca�e� t�at ��owed periapical le�io�� arou�d impla�t� occurred i� po�t-e�tractio� impla�t� (��). �t �a� bee� �u��e�ted t�at t�e aetiolo�� o� �uc� le�io�� i� multi-�actorial (20) a�d t�at t�e rea�o� could be t�e e�i�t-e�ce o� re�idual microor�a�i�m� i� t�e �ocket or i� t�e �ei��bouri�� teet� (20, 21) , bo�e o�er-�eati�� �e�erated duri�� lo�� impla�t placeme�t (21, 22) , bo�e micro�racture� due to micro-mo�eme�t� (o�erloadi��) (21), a� well a� re�idual bo�e ca�itie� le�t w�e� placi�� impla�t� ��orter t�a� t�e �ur�ical �ite (23) . Se�eral treatme�t� �a�e bee� �u��e�ted �or t�i� t�pe o� le�io��: a�tibiotic therapy (24), implant detoxification (24, 25) , performing impla�t apicoectom� (20) , or remo�i�� t�e i��ol�ed impla�t (26) . �� t�i� �tud�, all ca�e� were �ol�ed wit� a�-tibiotic therapy and anti-inflammatory agents and none o� t�e�e impla�t� were lo�t. A�ot�er �re�ue�t complicatio� i� t�e pre�e�t �tud� wa� t�e pre�e�ce o� �mall ceme�t rem�a�t� arou�d impla�t-supported crowns, both the provisional and the final o�e�. Suc� rem�a�t� ma� �a�e �e�ati�e implicatio�� �or t�e peri-impla�t ti��ue, cau�i�� �wolle� a�d u�attracti�e �i��i�al ti��ue� (27) a�d i� �ome ca�e� impla�t lo�� (28) .
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References with links to Crossref -DOI �t i� wort� rememberi�� t�at, i� ti��ue� arou�d impla�t�, supracrestal connective fibres do not become attached to t�e impla�t a�d t�ere�ore would �ot pro�ide t�e re�uired protectio� w�e� too muc� ceme�t i� le�t i� t�e �ulcu� arou�d t�e impla�t (29) . A� pre�iou�l� me�tio�ed, i� t�e curre�t �tud�, w�e� t�e ceme�t rem�a�t� were remo�ed, all t�e ca�e� e�ol�ed wit�out major complicatio��. Note t�at �uc� ceme�t rem�a�t� were �ot dia��o�ed w�e� t�e co�trol �-ra�� were a�al�zed b� t�e �aked e�e but rather when they were scanned and magnified in order to mea�ure t�e pote�tial bo�e lo��. T�i� �eem� to �u��e�t t�e �eed to ma��i�� t�e co�trol �-ra�� �or t�e ceme�t-retai�ed impla�t-�upported re�toratio��. Wit�i� t�e limit� o� t�i� �tud�, it ca� be co�cluded b� �a�i�� t�at replaci�� a�terior teet� wit� A�tra Tec� ® �i��le-toot� impla�t�, to�et�er wit� pro�i�io�al crow�� i� �o�-occlu�io�, ma� be co��idered a� a predictable tec��i�ue. Al�o, �o di��ere�ce wa� �ou�d i� t�i� work i� term� o� bo�e lo�� betwee� impla�t� placed immediatel� a�ter e�tractio� a�d impla�t� placed i� �ealed area�. O�l� t�e periapical le�io�� ��owed di��ere�ce� wit� re�ard to t�e complicatio�� i� t�e protocol� o� immediate or de�erred placeme�t. Furt�er �tudie� wit� lar�er patie�t �ample� a�d lo��er �ollow-up period� ��ould be co�ducted �o t�at t�e�e results can be confirmed and it can be stated that such re�ult� ma� la�t �or a lo�� time.
